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GIRLS STRICTLY TABOO

That Willamette freshmen must
abide by the rules as set forth by
the upper classmen was demon-
strated yesterday when five mem-
bers of the green lid tribe were
EiKD a forced bath in the mill
race by the sophomores because of
their violation of rules. The of-

fends varied from taking girl
to the niovifs on a week night, to
nniieavins on the streets without
tho headgear of honor, both of
which are strict lv contrary to the'
"don't s for freshmen.

The fre'hinn claps held a
lengthy class meeting just after
chapel. di?ciifsing the problem of
whether they should punish the
offenders or leave the lib to the
waiting sophomores. . The latter
method was decided on and imme-
diately following the meeting, the
culprits were led by the second
year classmen to the official place
of penance. Those who went Into
the ditch were : E. Warren, R.
Skeen W, Zeller, N. Lawson and
Thomas.

RAILROAD MEN

READY TO FIGHT

FORMOREMONEY

Timothy Shea of Firemen
Serves "Unmistakable No-

tice" of Workers' Plan

ALL INCLUDED LIKELY

Failure to Reduce .Living
' Costs Brings Repetition

, of Crisis

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22. Rail-
road employes are prepared for a
finish fight with the railrttad admin-
istration for increased wpges time
a half overtime and Improved work-
ing conditinons before tje govern-
ment surrenders the roads to priv-
ate control. Unraistakeable notice
to this effect has baen j served by
Timothy Shea of the firemen, ap--
rearing before the board of railway
wage and working conditions.

"If our demands for a living wage
should not be met. when the time ap-
proaches for turning back the rail-
roads to tb.ir private owners," Mr-She- a

said in testimony which became
publie tonight, "we shall demand as

( Continued on page 6.)

COMPANY BE FORMED FOR
PURPOSE OEBUILDING. HOUSES

Rejection of Final Effort to
Secure Adoption of Collec-
tive Bargaining Resolution
Results in Withdrawal.

GOMPERS IS DRAMATIC
IN FINAL ADDRESS

Sessions to Continue Wil-

son's Course. Not Yet
v Determined

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22. Labor
withdrew from the national indust-
rial conference tonight after Its fi-

nal effort to obtain adoption of a
collective bargaining resolution: had
been defeated by a vote of a major-
ity of the. capital group.

Although representatives of both
the house and capital announced
their intention of remaining in the
conference, the next move in the ef-

fort to . restore industrial peace to
the country evidently rested with
President Wilson.

Wiisonls ("our Not Known
Secretary of Interior Lane will

make a personal report of tho sit-
uation to the president, but neither
leaders in the conference nor offic-
ials generally would venture a- - pre-
diction as to what course Mr. Wil-
son would take.

The conference will be called to-

gether tomorrow as usual.
Withdrawal of the labor groip

was announced by President Gon-per- s.

of the American Federation of
Labor, after a dramatic Fpeeeh. I
came only a few hours after Secre-
tary Une had read a letter in which
President Wilson, dictating from his
sick-ba- d. appealed for harmony in
the conference and for the final
working out' of a program of indus-
trial peace. Representatives of la-

bor did not join in the applause
which creeted tho letter and Mr.
Gompers charpctnrlzed a "most

a motion by John Spar-g- a.

of the public pYoup, that e.ich
group pledge the president it would
mike every effort to Accomplish th
wark for which the conference was
called. The motion --.van withdrawn
and tho conference receFed so th

(Continued on pare C.)

armistice, while operators argue that
it will hold until peace is' formally
declared by ratification of the treaty.

SITUATION IN SALEM i

The board last night heard an ex-
haustive report from a committee
previously appointed to nrmke a sur-
vey of the housing situation. The
report dealt with the cost of lumber,
cement and other building materials,
compared prices with those of two
years ago and Informed tbe directors
that prices are not likely to drop for
several years. Uecause of this condi-
tion it was xthe recommendation of
the committee that now is the time
t- - construct buildings for which
there Is a demand.

The membersor the committee
making this report were C. W. Nle--mvr chairman A V fnnna rtllvw
er Myers and William McGilchrlst Jr.

Salem and Oregon City
Play Football Saturday

Announcement Is made by Coach
Will Reinhart of the Salem high
school foottvll team that Oregon
City high school will be here for a
game next Saturday afternoon. A
trip had been arranged to Vancou-
ver, but has been cancelled.

P.eraue of Insufficient credits
three ce men who were count-
ed among the best of the Salem squad
have been disqualified, materially
weakening tbe lineup. They are
White. Wilbur pailey and Roland
ReinharL Iteryne. another good
player, also is no longer In the squad.

Activity of American Brewing
Interests In Oriental Coun-

tries Causes Japanese ta
Lease Oregon Lands

SOUTH BOTTOM SOIL
: TO GROW BEER BEBRIES

Prohibition Millions Are Pit- -'

ted Against Capita of
Liquor Forces '

A tract of 22 acres of land has
Just been booKbt by It. W. Ilusell
la South bottom. All of this acre-
age will be set to bo next spring.

Two Japanese u.rv about to close
a lease covering ; acres of land In
the same section with a view also t j
planting the entire trat to hops.

Inquiry as to the source of
that Is stimulating the

expansion of the hop industry in
the face of decreasing wet territory
reveals the astounding information
that an Insistent demand for the
Willamette valley clusters Is soon
to come from Aslstie and Latin
American sources.

IVctoie Abudntu AmerKs.
T1 brewing Interests seem to

have about given up all hope of evi--r

being able to operate successfully
again In the United States. Several
of the larger concerns have derided
to locate their business in fortlcn
countries.

It Is made public by tbe Anti-S- al

oon leaxae that one of the largest
breweries In Seattb is about to es-
tablish a brewery In China at an
outlay of 11.000.000. This estab-
lishment Is to snpply beer to the
Knglish and other foreign popula-
tion as well as silmulatet an appetite
for "hop tea" among the native ce-

lestials. ,

. Japan will afford a big ma'ket
for the brew as the Japan are
said to be forsaklnr their old-tim- e

soirits made from rice and are form-
ing a taste for the German dr'nk.
Fven India is to be snprlled with a

allv ihlomnt f 100 barrels of ber
f- - m the Real tie brewery when in
fall operation In China.

Anti-Salo-on League Cbontcr".
An Anti-Salo- on league Informant

says that a tout tf iont $1,000.-000.0- 00

American pital is about
to be Inverted In foreign cos n tries
with a view to create and supply a
demand for alcoholic drinks through-
out Asia. Africa. Mexico and Sooth
America.

The movement will have a direct
bearing In crenting a keen demand
for bops from O-eg- and other hop-growi-ng

regions.
This will continue until stirh time

as the demand wfll have been met
'by an adequate supply.

Those Intending to increase the
(Continued on pare, .)

Police Finally Disperse Or-

ganized Veterans One
Maybe Fatally Hurt

NEW YORK. Oct. 22. Rioting
broke not again tonight around the
Lexington theatre when for tbe sec-
ond time this week tbe Star Opera
company produced German opera. ov-
er the protests of veterans ot the
world war. .

With Mveral . hundred policemen
around the theatre, a column of sol-
diers, sailors, marines and civilians
who marched from Times Square to
the theatre were bustled back and
dispersed. The-mo- b was stopped at
Lexington' avenue and 52nd street,
but before the column was broken,
bricks and bottles sped throagh the
air.

Motor Track Is Tank."
Defeated, the attacking party da-par- ted

to get reinforcements. A few
minutes they reappeared, beaded by
a motor truck containing nearly twt
score men.

The truck dashed through the po
lice lines and proceeded about a
bljck !efore it was met by a, sonad
of mounted police.. The riders charg-
ed into the truck and attacked its
occupants. Two of the latter; a sol-
dier and a sailor, were lajured. on
so severely that the ambulance for-eo- n

expressed the opinion he might
die.

San Francisco Chosen for
, Next Traffic Cops Meeting

SEATTLE. Oct. 22. San Francis-
co was selected as the meeting place
for 1920 and the dates or Auran 20-2- 4

chosen bv tbe nations! traffic nf.

Senate Foreign Relations
Committee Re-ope-ns Con-

sideration and Adopts Ten
Revised Modifications

HITCHCOCK FOLLOWERS

i PROPOSE SUBSTITUTES

McCumber Votes With Ma-

jority Except on Provision
Requiring Three Powers

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. Re
opening Us consideration of the
peace treaty the senate foreign rela
tions committee today adopted ten
revised reservations, including a pro
vision that .the senate qualifications
must be accepted by threa of the
other great powers before the treaty
ratification becomes effective.

Among them was a new proposal
which administration jsenators de
cfared would break down the econ-
omic boycott feature of the league
of nations covenant, and a reserva
tion on article ten differing only in
the transposition of one phase from
that which President Wilson has an
nonnced he would treat as a reject
ion of the treaty.

list Part of Lodge's
' The ten eservations were part of

a list presented by Chairman' Lodge
and declared by the Republican
leaders to represent a compromise
behind which a majority of the sen
ate Is pledged to stand. The ad
ministration members of the com
mittee, headed by Democratic Lead
cr Hitchcock, tried in vain to secure
modification of1 the,maiority propos-
als and then voted solidly against all
of them. -

Hitchcock Has Substitutes
Showing for the first time, how

ever, a willingness to include reser
valions of fin Interpretive character
in the. ratification resolution, Sena
tor Hitchcock and his colleagues of-

fered substitutes for several of the
reservations presented, but not
single substltion or change was made
at their suggestion.

The ten subjects covered by the
reservations were:: ,

Withdrawal from league memlr-ship- ;
article ten; the right of con-

gress to authorize mandates; nation-
al supremacy over domestic quest-Ion- s;

the Monroe doctrine; Shan-
tung; limitations' on the reparations
commissions; the power, of congress
to determine contributions to league
expenses; the right to Increase ar-
mament In certain circumstanres:
and the right to continue trade with
a covenant-breakin- g state.

In the vote of all of these reser-
vations. Senator McCumber, Repub-
lican, North Dakota,, who had stood
with the "mild reservatlonlsts"
against all previous committee pro-
posals, voted with the majority. In
every case. to-- . Senator Shielrs.
Democrat. Tennessee, voted with the

. Republicans. tbr count on all import-
ant roll calls relating to the rese'rr
rations standing eleven to six.

On the provision requiring the as- -

sent of other powers, however.
which was contained in a preamble
to the reservation group. Senator
McCumber Joined the six Democrats
In opposition. It was said that part
of the program, together with enni ?

additional reservations to be taken
up later, had failed to secure th
mpport of all the. "mild" Repuhm
cans. The --leaders, however, assert!
d they had the votes pledged to car4
T all of their proposals through the

senate. .

Three Service Men Are

I Admitted as Citizens
Yesterday was naturalization day
the circuit court. .Three ei-ser-i- ce

men, Jacob Fuhrer, William
Jameg Bone and Trgyve Petterson
Heiderstrom. were admitted to citU
enshlp. ;!(' j :

'Ot the 10 other petitions by for-'?n- er

disposition was made as fol-
lows: '" i. '!'!'"Frederick Naylor Drlnkhall, An-Ofe- w

Gustav Anderson, Peter Belr-fey- er

and Jacob Bayley became citi-o- f
the United States. William

Henry Howman, Harry Redfern; Ber-r- d

Bittler. John Ruesher, and An-
ton Plennert will await a continuation

their petitions.! The petition of
Ivld Hutcheon, one time resident

England was dismissed without
Prejudice. "

hd Lose 3000 Men in
'i Defeat in Kamyshin Area

v,l9ND0Jf. Oct. 22. The bolshev-t-h

vrces have Hung back in
Kamyshin section, losing 3000"n. who were taken prisoner andmany machine guns, according to

wneral Deniklne's wireless commu-
nication. Extremely fierce fighting"reported in that district.

TO MEET

Metnois or nnanctng a company
to be formed for the purpose of build-
ing dwellings to meet the present
acute housing demand in Salrtn will
be one of the objects of a committee
that was appointed at a meeting of
the directorate ot the Salem Cdmmcr-cia- l

club at The Spa last night. AIo
a function of the committee will be
that of outlining a campaign for tbe
purpose and perfecting other detailed
plans.

Tha member of the committee are
(?. . W. Nlmeyer. chairman. Col. E.
Ilofer and Homer Smith. '

junctfon'w'uh1?. e. Mccroke? mUS- -
laper of the Commercial club. 1

WILSON AGAIN

GIVES TIME TO

PUBLIC AFFAIRS
i

President After Restful Night
Signs Amendments to

Food Control

DRY BILL IS DUE TODAY
f

Attention Turned to Indus-
trial Conference Follow--

WASHINGTON. Oct.22. Presi-
dent Wilson wasfpermitted aciin to-

day to transact publis bu.sineji-- i Aft-
er that his phyftclans decried &s
one of the b stj nights be bis had
tince his illness; bgan. he signa-- d tbe
amendments to the food control act
providing penaltfr-- s for hoardiftg and
pronieering in iotxi ana doming ana
three other measures of minbr 1m- -
portance.

j.jjj yV ToLr.
Tomorrow the prohibition enforee- -

nient bill will be returned o the
white house by the department ot

(justice with an opinion as to is coa- -

:r v..-- x
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RABBIT TESTS MALADY

ANTHRAX TO BE PROVEN
a

DISEASE RARE IN MAN

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 22.
There was a little slate colored
rabbit In a wire cage at the mu-
nicipal laboratories. Learned bac-
teriologists and doctors- - were
watching his closely. For the rab-
bit will tell within the next 24
hours whether or not Kdward
Mooredied Monday night ot an-
thrax, one of the most fatal and
highly, contagious diseases in the
world, but one that rarely causes
death to a human being.

Public Mass Meeting is
to Be Backed by Rolarians

j puDiic mass meeting wnicn win;
be of a patriotic nature is being
backed by tne Salem Rotarians. as
announced at their meeting at the j

Marion hotel yesterday, and will be i

held on an early date which has not
yet been selected. K. B. Fish of
Portland, the principal speaker, will
address the meeting on "One Hun-
dred Per Cent Americanism."

C. P. Dishop addressed the Rosar-ian- s
yesterday on the league of na-

tions, contrasting the attitudes of
President Wilson andSenator John-
son, and Home insurance . men who
were guests of the club spoke briefly.
O. L. Price spoke on the high cost
of shoes and could offer no hope of a
reduction because of conditions In
foreign countries, declaring that
dealers In India have entered Into
contracts for kids not yet born.

pocket flashlight at. the lonely spot
cn the rlcky river gorge.

v
!

. ' i t

moving over the spot searching with
me aia oi a iiasnngni. i

The old mans clothes bjre no -

mark by whirh he could 1 traced. J

and authorities have no clues to
v.'ork cn. I'nless something devel-
ops from the mystery of the fiash- -
light, the crime seems likely to go

t unsolved. ,

DONALDSON IS

FASTEST FLIER

i Western Man Beats Derby
Winner by Ten Hours Ac-

tual Flying Time .

WASHINGTON, Oct. .22. A-
lthough Lieutenant B. W. Maynatd
was the first to complete the trans-
continental air race. Captain J. O.
Donaldson made the flight in about
i nours less iiytng time, accoraing
to the latest calculation, the war de-
partment announced today. The war
department's comparison of 'the two
aviators flying time follows:

Donaldson, from New York to San
Francisco. 31 hours. 37 minutes. It
seconds; San Francisco to New York.
25 hours. 56 minutes. 3Sseconds; to-

tal 57 hours, 33 minues. 57 second j.'
Maynsrd. from New York to San

Francisco. 25 bourse 11 minutes. SH
seconds; San Francisco to New York.
41 hours. 52 minutes. 32 seconds; to-

tal 67 hours. 3 minutes', 40 1-- 2

MINERS AND OPERATORS ON VERGE

OF FINAL BREAK IN CONFERENCE

CALLED TO DICUSS COAL STRIKE

SERVICE MEN ATT AQ( THEATER TO

PREVENT GERMAN OPERA SHOWING

MURDERER OF OLD MAN BELIEVED HAUNTING SCENE

FLASHES, AS OF TORCH, SEEN IN HILLS NEAR DEE

BODY BEARS NO MARK TOWARD FIXING IDENTITY

sUtutionality and it is expected tbatrI building without injury. Prac- -

Continued on page i:r
VON BERNSTORFF SAYS BELGIUM'S

CASES BROUGHT AMERICA INTO WAR

WASHINGTON. ' Oct. 22. While
committees representing miners and
operators, meeting in a final effort
to avert the strike of five hundred
thousand soft coal miners: set for
November 1, were one the verge to-
night of parting company for good.
Secretary of Labor Wilson held them
together, over night at least, with a
wage increase proposal that ignored
union demands for a 30-ho- ur week.

There was every assurance that
the operators would accept it and ev-
ery indication that the miners would
reject it.

Formal Answer Today.;
When the joint conference adjourn-

ed until 2 u. ra. tomorrow, it was
with the understanding that the two
groups would meet then' and make
formal answer to the proposal. Re-
fusal of the mrners to accept, will
bring the conference to a close and
force government officials to resort
to other means to prevent the closing
of the mines.

Secretary Wilson's offer set forth
the case as follows: i

"That wages be Increased at the
expiration of the present contract in
an amount equal to the differences
between increases in wages received,
by mine workers since July. 1914,
and the Increase In the cost oi living
since that date. -

"That the increase be effective
rom the termination of the present
greement until March 31. 1920. j

"That on these conditions the
trike order be withdrawn and that
he miners continue to work on these

terms; that negotiations oe eniereu
into at the usual time for malting me
new scale effective after March 31.
1920."

Lewis Breaks Silence.
The silence that prevailed during

the reading of the terms on which
Mr. Wilson hoped to settle the strike
was rudely broken by a quick demand
from John L, Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers of. America,
that fhe secretary explain what, he
meant In the opening paragraph of
his statement concerning "expiration
ot the present contract."

Thex secretary, bearing in mind
that this was one of the principal
issues 4n dispute, said it would be a
matter" for negotiation. The miners
have contended that the war-tim- e

wage agfeement under which they
have been working ended .with the

Oil Stove Starts Fire Which
Puts Women and Children Oat

THE DALLES. Oct. "22. Fire
startlngfrom the explosion of an oil
ktove completely destroyed thewora-m- 'i

living quarters at the plant' of
th? Dutur Orchard company early t- -

jday. Sixty women and children
irr.intilv clad, escsoed from the born.
; ucauy an oi tue personal eiiects oi
'the women and children were lost.

was another sinking or some other
inriint tending to aggravate the
po.-itio-n. which rendered all nego-
tiations with America illusory.

"American opinion wan primarllv
turned against Cermany on account
of luieimn. I had no doubt that In
any pare mediation the complete
restoration of Delglu'm wonld ' have
bn demanded In any. clrcumrtane-es.-"

Replying to the chairman, he
said:

"If we had declared that we would
not annv Ileirium. President Wil-
son would have rerarded that as a
sufficient basis for beginning bis
peace negotiations.

Former German Ambassador on Stand in Berlin Declares
Repeated Depredations of Huns Dispelled AH Chance of

Keeping United States Out of Conflict Despite Efforts
of Diplomats to Placate American Opinion "

HHOD RIVER, Or.. Oct. 22. Dee
ranchers think the murderer of an
old man, whose body, wrapped In
bloodstained canvas, was found sev-

eral weeks ago in a crevice of the
Hood River gorge just south of the
town of Dee, may have returned to
the scene of his crime. i

Ranchers, returning home ; las!
night saw an intermittent illumina- -

tion, evidently made by an electric

Threat to Discharge All Men
Ends Strike of Expressmen

NE- - WYORK. Oct. 22. A threat
by Director General Hines to dis-
charge 10,000 striking employes of
the American Railway Express com-panyand- to

send troops to drive the
wagons today ended the strike which
had seriously hampered business and
travelers in New York since October
11.

Striking teamsters and chauffeurs
voted, to return to work tomorrow
and await a decision by the wage
board of the railroad administration
to their demands, which is expected
November 4.

Rogue River Pears Sell For
$6.47 Box in Carload Lots

MEDFORD, Or.. Oct. 22. A car-ola-d

of Rogue River valley par3
have been sold in New York at $6.47
a box. the highest carlot price on rec-

ord, according to a telegram receiv-
ed today by F. C. Kenly, the shipper,
here.

HERL1N, Oct. 22. (P.y The As-

sociated PrepjO The examination of
iCoiinl von liernstorff. former Ger

man &nbasaidor at washingten tra
reuni)d today by the committee in-
vestigating the responsibility f Ger-
man officials for the war. Former
Chacellof von Ilethmann-Hol- l weg.
Dr. Karl Hefierich and Alfred Zim-

merman again m:ere present. Reply-
ing to on-- ? of tjhe deputies, j Count
von IternMorff iwiared there was
on German-America- n controversy
after another throughout 1915 and
even until May 4. 1916. I

"Every time we thoucht we had
attained' something." he said, f'there

Jnrers association at Ha closing ses-Iri-on

her today.
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